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( 
Twenty .. three scholarship students on the Archdiooesan Cadet 
Teacher Progr am are matrioulating at the University of Dayton, it 
was r evealed by Father George Barrett, s . ~ ., As s istant Dean ot 
Eduoation . Six of these s tudehts have beeun their second year's 
work; the other 17 are tresrunen who just ernbarked on the program 
this semester . 
The sophomores who will be terminating eirtwo ~· e8.r program 
Hargarot [, 'terenoe., 
all of Dayton, 
of studies this year aro: Louise B. Eb 1----4 ____ , 
The 
Mary Kay 
Klosterman, Carole ~""..L \.~ 
Pot tar, .1ary Ann Ren 
Beverly A. Bareda, 
Isie li . Kliener J. Roberta 
,......,.~ Neumann, Carolyn 1I[. Ol szewski, 
n HOfler, Elaine Vildenhaus, Carol 
1 ot Dayton; Hary Lou ensman , Sidney; 
Marcia Ann Bowers, Troy; Carol Doolan, $pringf iel d, and Suzanne 
Sennet, Hi dd letown. 
The scholarshi ps are s ponsored by the Archd i ooe se through the 
finanoial cooperation ot both the UniVersity of Dayton and the local 
parish. The administra t or 'of the soholarship awards is .'[onsignor 
EdwRrd .fl . Connaughton, Dayton superintendent of Catholic Schools. 
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